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Abstract Polygalacturonase-inhibitor proteins (PGIPs)
are important plant defense proteins which modulate the
activity of microbial polygalacturonases (PGs) leading to
elicitor accumulation. Very few studies have been carried
out towards understanding the role of PGIPs in monocot
host defense. Hence, present study was taken up to char-
acterize a native PGIP from pearl millet and understand its
role in resistance against downy mildew. A native gly-
cosylated PGIP (PglPGIP1) of *43 kDa and pI 5.9 was
immunopurified from pearl millet. Comparative inhibition
studies involving PglPGIP1 and its non-glycosylated form
(rPglPGIP1; recombinant pearl millet PGIP produced in
Escherichia coli) against two PGs, PG-II isoform from
Aspergillus niger (AnPGII) and PG-III isoform from
Fusarium moniliforme, showed both PGIPs to inhibit only
AnPGII. The protein glycosylation was found to impact
only the pH and temperature stability of PGIP, with the
native form showing relatively higher stability to pH and
temperature changes. Temporal accumulation of both
PglPGIP1 protein (western blot and ELISA) and transcripts
(real time PCR) in resistant and susceptible pearl millet
cultivars showed significant Sclerospora graminicola-
induced accumulation only in the incompatible interaction.
Further, confocal PGIP immunolocalization results showed
a very intense immuno-decoration with highest fluorescent
intensities observed at the outer epidermal layer and vas-
cular bundles in resistant cultivar only. This is the first
native PGIP isolated from millets and the results indicate a
role for PglPGIP1 in host defense. This could further be
exploited in devising pearl millet cultivars with better
pathogen resistance.
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Introduction
The plant cell wall (CW) which acts as both a rigid
structural embankment as well as a flexible layer during
cell expansion has evolved into a complex network of
polysaccharides such as cellulose, hemicellulose, pectin
and proteins [1]. Due to their strategic position, CWs are
crucial in plant–microbe interactions, including defense
against phytopathogens [2]. Homogalacturonides (HGs) are
linear, a-1,4-linked-D-galactopyranosyluronic acid chains,
with a significant portion of the residues methyl esterified
and/or acetylated, and constitute the ‘‘smooth region’’ of
the complex pectin [3]. Polygalacturonases (PGs) are
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known to be one of the first and most important virulence
factors secreted by pathogens which degrade the HG [4].
Molecular studies have well established the role of both
fungal and bacterial PGs in causing plant diseases [5–7].
Though not much was known till recently regarding the
role of PGs in oomycetes, today, evidences display
involvement of PGs in infection of plants by oomycetes
such as Phytophthora spp. [8, 9].
The plants employ polygalacturonase-inhibitor proteins
(PGIPs), CW glycoproteins belonging to the leucine-rich
repeat protein superfamily to counter microbial onslaught
by inhibiting/modulating PG activity [10]. PGIPs are
known to inhibit PGs of fungal [11], insect [12] and bac-
terial origins [13] but are shown to be ineffective against
those from plants [14]. PGIPs are known to directly sup-
press PG activity, in the process, favoring accumulation of
elicitor active oligogalacturonides (OGs), and also con-
tribute to pathogen perception by preventing the degrada-
tion of OG-elicitors [15, 16].
PGIPs have been extensively demonstrated to be
involved in dicot host defense to pathogens and other
environmental stresses. For example, in poplar and chilli,
PGIP-encoding genes showed comparatively higher
expression levels in incompatible interactions than in
compatible ones [17, 18]. Differential regulation in gene
expression and differential PG inhibition specificities of
PGIPs from a single plant species in response to pathogens
and other abiotic/biotic elicitors has been considered to be
critical in mounting an effective host defense [10, 19].
Transgenic pgip overexpression studies have shown the
direct relationship between the protein levels and reduction
in disease severity against both fungal and bacterial
pathogens in plants such as tomato, tobacco, Arabidopsis,
and Chinese cabbage [20–24]. In addition, importance of
the inhibitor in Arabidopsis innate immunity was demon-
strated by the increased susceptibility to Botrytis cinerea
infection by plants expressing pgip in antisense [25].
Comparatively, in monocot plants, very few studies have
been carried out towards understanding the role of PGIPs
in host defense and the studies have mainly been restricted
to wheat and rice [24, 26–31].
Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum [L.] R. Br.; synonym:
Cenchrus americanus (L.) Morrone) is the sixth most
important cereal crop in the world grown for forage, grain
and stover in drought-prone regions of the arid and semi-
arid tropics of Africa and South Asia [32, 33]. Downy
mildew caused by the obligate biotroph Sclerospora gra-
minicola is still the major biotic limitation in pearl millet
production [34]. Efforts such as application of biotic/abiotic
elicitors [35, 36], conventional and marker-assisted gener-
ation of hybrids [37] and transgenic expression of defense
genes have been made in pearl millet to counter the downy
mildew [38]. However, breakdown of resistance has been
observed against downy mildew in pearl millet hybrids
grown in the same field for more than three consecutive crop
seasons. This indicates the prevalence of high natural var-
iation in pathogen population thus leading to emergence/
selection of new virulence [39]. Hence, continuous efforts in
the identification of additional markers and genes would be
critical in future generation of pearl millet lines resistant to
downy mildew. The present study is in continuation with
our earlier attempt to purify PGIP from pearl millet and
assess its role in the defense against the downy mildew
disease [40–42]. Here, we have immunopurified a PGIP
from pearl millet and explored its role in host defense
against S. graminicola. In addition, the effect of PGIP gly-
cosylation on PG inhibition [PG-II isoform from Aspergil-
lus niger (AnPGII) and PG-III isoform from Fusarium
moniliforme (FmPGIII)] has been explored using the native
glycosylated and the non-glycosylated PGIP forms.
Materials and methods
Plant material, pathogen and inoculation
Pearl millet cultivars, IP18296 (highly resistant) and 7042S
(highly susceptible) displaying downy mildew disease
incidences of 0 % and[25 %, respectively, post inocula-
tion with S. graminicola under field conditions were chosen
for the present study. The seeds were obtained from
International Crop Research Institute for Semi-Arid Tro-
pics, Hyderabad, India.
Sclerospora graminicola isolated from pearl millet cv.
HB3 maintained under greenhouse conditions was used for
all inoculation experiments. Leaves displaying downy
mildew symptoms were collected in the evening and pre-
vious sporangial crop was washed off under running tap
water. Further, the leaves were blot-dried, down-sized to
about 4 inch length and incubated overnight at 22 C and
relative humidity of [90 %. The following morning, the
zoosporangia were harvested and the released zoospores
were used as inoculum.
The seeds of IP18296 and 7042S cultivars were surface
sterilized for 15 min in 0.1 % (w/v) sodium hypochlorite
solution. Then rinsed thoroughly with sterile distilled water
and germinated on moist filter paper under aseptic condi-
tions in dark for 2 days at 25 ± 2 C. Two-day-old seed-
lings were root-dip inoculated with 4 9 104 zoospores
ml-1 of S. graminicola. The seedlings (ten seedlings of
IP18296 and 7042S at each experimental time point of each
study) were harvested at time intervals of 0, 6, 12, 24 and
48 h post inoculation (h.p.i.), frozen immediately in liquid
nitrogen and stored at -80 C until further use. Un-inoc-
ulated water-treated seedlings of both cultivars maintained
in parallel served as controls.
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Production and purification of PglPGIP1 and rFmPGIII
fusion proteins in Escherichia coli
The rPglPGIP1 (pearl millet PGIP1 fusion protein; MBP-
IEGR-PglPGIP1-6xHis-Strep-tag II; MBP, maltose-bind-
ing protein; ‘IEGR’, Factor Xa protease cleavage site;
6xHis, hexa histidine tag), rVC (vector control; MBP-
IEGR-6xHis-Strep-tag II), and rFmPGIII (Fusarium
moniliforme polygalacturonase isoform 3 fusion protein;
FmPGIII-Strep-tag II) fusion proteins were produced in
E. coli SHuffle T7 Express [pLysSRARE2] and purified as
described in Prabhu et al. [42]. The protein concentration
was determined using the BCA protein assay kit (Pierce)
with BSA as standard.
Production and purification of polyclonal antibody
specific to a PglPGIP1 peptide
Identification of a highly immunogenic pearl millet PGIP
peptide based on the deduced amino acid sequence of
Pglpgip1 (GenBank accession number (Acc. No.): JF421
287) representing residues 292–305 (CQTQLFNVSYNQ
LCG), Keyhole limpet hemocyanin-conjugated peptide
synthesis, its purification and mass spectrometry-based
sequence confirmation, anti-peptide polyclonal antibody
(Pabpep-PglPGIP1) production in New Zealand white rabbits
and IgG purification were carried out at Genosphere Bio-
technologies (France).
Determination of Pabpep-PglPGIP1 specificity
by western blot analysis
Pabpep-PglPGIP1 specificity was verified by immunoblot
analysis against rPglPGIP1, total pearl millet protein
(50 lg) and rVC (2 lg each). The possibility of antibody
cross reactivity was investigated against crude protein
extracts from various plants such as wheat, rice, sorghum,
maize, French bean, tomato, potato, soybean, cotton and
capsicum (50 lg each). In addition, antibody cross reac-
tivity was investigated by including various unrelated
proteins such as rFmPGIII, AnPGII, BSA, myosin, lami-
narin, RNase A and DNase I (2 lg each). The proteins
were separated on 10 % sodium dodecyl sulfide-poly-
acrylamide gels. The separated proteins were blotted onto a
polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane using the
Multiphor II (Pharmacia, Sweden) electrophoretic transfer
apparatus according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Over-
night blocking of the blots was carried out with 5 % (w/v)
blotting-grade milk powder in Tris-buffered saline (TBS:
10 mM Tris HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl). The following
day, the blots were washed with TBS buffer containing
0.05 % (w/v) Tween-20 (TBST), three times for 5 min
each. The blots were then incubated with Pabpep-PglPGIP1
(1:10,000 dilution in blocking buffer) for 90 min at 37 C
and washed five times with TBST. The blots were then
incubated with goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with
horseradish peroxidase (HRP; 1:20,000 in blocking buffer
dilution) for 60 min at 37 C. Finally, the membranes were
washed thrice in TBST. The chemiluminescence detection
of blots was carried out as mentioned previously [43]. The
pre-immune serum was used to confirm absence of any
cross-reactivity with PGIP.
Total protein extraction from IP18296 and 7042S
seedlings
Total protein was extracted from 2-day-old IP18296 and
7042S (control and inoculated) samples harvested at 0, 6,
12, 24 and 48 h.p.i. according to the modified method of
Favaron et al. [44]. All the steps were carried out at 4 C.
Briefly, 10 g plant tissue was homogenized in 2 volumes of
ice-cold acetone and centrifuged at 15,0009g for 30 min.
The pellet was washed twice with ice-cold acetone under
the same conditions, air-dried completely and resuspended
in 2 volumes of sodium acetate buffer (20 mM, pH 5.0
containing 1 M NaCl). The resuspended pellet was incu-
bated at 4 C for 72 h on a shaker to facilitate leaching out
of wall bound proteins. The protein resuspension was
centrifuged at 15,0009g for 30 min and the resulting
supernatant was dialyzed against 20 mM sodium acetate
buffer, pH 4.0. The dialyzed protein extract was lyophi-
lized and appropriately reconstituted in suitable buffers.
The protein concentration was determined using the BCA
protein assay kit (Pierce) with BSA as standard.
Immuno-affinity purification of PGIP from IP18296
seedlings
An immuno-affinity resin of 2 ml capacity was prepared
and packed in a glass column (5 9 1 cm) by attaching
Pabpep-PglPGIP1 (10 mg ml
-1) to cyanogen bromide
activated Sepharose 4B (GE Healthcare Life Sciences)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The column
was equilibrated with 10 bed volumes of 20 mM phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0 containing 1 mM EDTA and 0.8 % (w/v)
NaCl. Pearl millet total protein (extracted from 5 kg of
2-day-old IP18296 seedlings harvested 24 h.p.i.) reconsti-
tuted in the same buffer was loaded onto the column at a
flow-rate of 10 ml h-1. The column was loaded with 5 mg
protein each time, washed intermittently and eluted with
the same buffer containing 3 M potassium thiocyanate. The
protein eluates were concentrated using centrifugal con-
centrators (VivaspinTM20, Sartorius) and reconstituted in
suitable buffers and stored at 4 C. The protein concen-
tration was determined using the BCA protein assay kit
(Pierce) against a BSA standard.
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Two-dimensional (2D) gel electrophoresis
of the purified protein
The purified protein (5 lg) was finally solubilized in suit-
able volumes of iso-electric focusing (IEF) buffer (8 M
urea, 2 M thiourea, 0.5 % (w/v) ampholytes, 2 % (w/v)
[(3-Cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfo-
nate, 1 % (w/v) dithiothreitol (DTT) and 0.002 % (w/v)
bromophenol blue). An immobilized pH gradient (IPG)
strip (7 cm linear, pH 4.0–7.0, Bio-Rad Ready Strip) was
actively rehydrated at 50 V for 12 h with a suitable volume
of IEF buffer containing the protein and focused using a
Protean IEF Cell (Bio-Rad, Germany) at 20 C applying
the following program: a linear increase from 0 to 500 V
over 1 h, 500–1000 V over 1 h, 100–10,000 V over 2.5 h
and then held at 10,000 V for a total of 60 kVh. Post
focusing, the proteins were reduced by incubating the IPG
strip with 1 % (w/v) DTT for 10 min. The strips were then
transferred to 12 % sodium dodecyl sulfide-polyacrylamide
gel for second dimension electrophoresis at 25 V applied
for 1 h followed by 50 V using a Protean xi cell (Bio-Rad,
Germany) with an attached cooling unit to maintain tem-
perature of the unit at 16 C, applied till the dye front
reached the gel bottom. Gels were visualized by Coomassie
Brilliant Blue R-250 staining.
Mass spectrometry (MS) analysis of the purified
protein: peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) using
matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time
of flight/time of flight (MALDI-TOF/TOF) MS
The protein spot was excised from the 2D gel and subjected
to in-gel proteolytic digestion with trypsin after reduction
and alkylation according to the method described by
Shevchenko et al. [45]. For MS analysis, the resulting
tryptic peptides were reconstituted in 5 ll of 1:1 acetoni-
trile and 1 % trifluoroacetic acid. Two microlitres of this
sample was mixed with 2 ll of freshly prepared a-cyano-4-
hydroxycinnamic acid matrix in 50 % acetonitrile and 1 %
trifluoroacetic acid (1:1) and 1 ll was spotted on the target
plate. Mass spectra were obtained by use of an Autoflex III
MALDI TOF/TOF instrument (Bruker Daltonics, Ger-
many) equipped with smart beam laser (335 nm; 1,000 Hz)
in the positive ion mode and the time-of-flight analyzer was
operated in reflectron mode. Spectra were calibrated
externally using a standard peptide mixture (angiotensin II
[1046.5 Da], angiotensin I [1296.7 Da], substance P amide
[1347.7 Da], bombesin [1619.8 Da], adrenocorticotrophic
hormone (ACTH) fragment 1–17 [2093.1 Da], ACTH
fragment 18–39 [2465.2 Da], and somatostatin 28
[3147.5 Da]) (Bruker Daltonics). The precursor peptide
ions were fragmented using the LIFT.lft method (Bruker
Daltonics) and the acquired data was searched against
NCBInr with the automated database-searching program
using the Mascot search engine version 2.4 (Matrix Sci-
ence) employing Biotools software (Bruker Daltonics). The
following parameters were applied for database search:
database (NCBInr); taxonomy: Viridiplantae (green
plants); proteolytic enzyme: trypsin; global modification:
carbamidomethyl (C); variable modification: oxidation
(M); peptide charge state: ?1; and maximum missed
cleavage: 1. According to the Mascot probability analysis
(p\ 0.05), only significant hits were accepted for protein
identification.
Chemical deglycosylation and western blot analysis
of total protein from IP18296 seedlings
Deglycosylation of total protein from 2-day-old IP18296
seedlings harvested at 24 h.p.i. was carried out according to
the method of Edge et al. [46]. About 3 mg protein was
dissolved in 135 ll of trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (TFMS)
and 15 ll of anisole in a 0.3 ml vial and kept on ice for 2 h.
The reaction mixture was added to 3 ml ice-cold pyri-
dine:diethyl ether (1:9). The precipitated salts were collected
by centrifugation at 4,0009g for 5 min at 4 C, resuspended
in 1 ml of 0.1 M NH4HCO3 and dialyzed against the same
buffer. The resulting precipitated protein was pelleted by
centrifugation at 12,0009g for 15 min at 4 C. The protein
concentration was determined using the BCA protein assay
kit (Pierce) with BSA as standard.
SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis (using 1:10,000
dilution of Pabpep-PglPGIP1 and 1:20,000 goat anti-rabbit
IgG conjugated with HRP) of the untreated and chemically
deglycosylated total proteins (50 lg each) were carried out
as mentioned above.
PGIP activity assays
The purified native PglPGIP1 and recombinant rPglPGIP1
were assayed for inhibition of two fungal polygalacturon-
ases—AnPGII and rFmPGIII as described in Prabhu et al.
[42]. The rVC served as the negative control. AnPGII
(5 ng) and rFmPGIII (36 ng) were incubated separately in
a reaction volume of 200 ll with 0.1 mg ml-1 polygalac-
turonic acid substrate (Sigma) at 30 C in 50 mM sodium
acetate buffer, pH 4.2 and 4.6, respectively. PG activity
was determined by reducing end-group analysis according
to Anthon and Barret [47]. The PGIP activity was assayed
by measuring the activity of the PGs pre-incubated with
rPglPGIP1 for 20 min at 30 C. The PGIP activity was
expressed as per cent reduction in the number of reducing
ends (in lkat mg-1 protein) liberated by PGs in the pre-
sence and absence of PGIP.
The effect of various parameters such as inhibitor con-
centration (0.316–12.64 nM PglPGIP1), substrate
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concentrations (0.025–0.25 mg ml-1) and pH (3.5, 4.0, 4.5
and 5.0) on enzyme inhibition was investigated. The
kinetic parameters were computed by fitting the Michaelis–
Menten equation on initial rate experimental data by non-
linear fitting using OriginPro7 (Originlab). In separate
experiments, the temperature and pH stability of the
inhibitor protein was studied by pre-incubating them sep-
arately for 1 h at temperatures ranging from 20 to 100 C
and; for 16 h at pH values 2–11, at 4 C, respectively, upon
which they were reconstituted in the appropriate assay
buffer and their inhibition potential was assayed at 30 C.
Analyses of PglPGIP1 accumulation in IP18296
and 7042S seedlings by western blotting and ELISA
About 50 lg each of the total proteins extracted from
2-day-old IP18296 and 7042S (control and inoculated)
samples harvested at 0, 6, 12, 24 and 48 h.p.i. was used for
both western blot and ELISA studies. SDS-PAGE and
immunoblot analysis (using 1:10,000 dilution of Pabpep-
PglPGIP1 and goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with HRP)
were carried out as mentioned above. ELISA was carried
out as described by Deepak et al. [48]. The antigen was
coated onto 96-well microtiter plates (Nunc, Denmark) and
the volume was made up to 100 ll well-1 with antigen
buffer (10 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 3.6). The plates
were incubated overnight at room temperature and then
washed with 200 ll well-1 wash buffer (phosphate buf-
fered saline (PBS): 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM
phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 containing 0.5 % Tween-20). The
wells were further blocked with 200 ll of blocking buffer
(PBS containing 5 % skimmed milk powder) for 1 h at
37 C. Post washing, the wells were loaded with 100 ll
1:10,000 dilution of Pabpep-PglPGIP1 in dilution buffer
(PBS containing 0.1 % BSA) and incubated for 1 h at
37 C. After washing, the second antibody goat anti-rabbit
IgG conjugated with HRP (Bangalore Genei) was added at
a dilution of 1:20,000 in dilution buffer and incubated for
1 h at 37 C. The conjugated enzyme was detected by
addition of the substrate o-phenylenediamine at 0.04 %
(100 ll well-1) in PBS containing 0.02 % H2O2. The
reaction was incubated at room temperature for 10 min and
stopped by adding 10 ll of 1 M H2SO4. The colorimetric
absorbance values were recorded at 490 nm using a
microtiter plate reader (SpectraMax 340PC 384, Molec-
ular Devices Corporation, USA).
Total RNA isolation and cDNA preparation
Total RNA was extracted from 2-day-old IP18296 and
7042S (control and inoculated) samples harvested at 0, 6,
12, 24 and 48 h.p.i. using Total Plant RNA Isolation Kit
(Sigma) as per the manufacturer’s protocol. Eluted RNA
was stored at -80 C and then treated with DNase I
(RNase free) (Fermentas). cDNA was synthesized in 25 ll
reactions containing 2 lg of RNA, 0.5 lg of oligo(dT)18
primer and 20 units of RiboLock RNase Inhibitor at 42 C
with 0.2 unit of RevertAid M-MuLV Reverse Transcriptase
(Fermentas) for 1 h.
Expression analyses of Pglpgip1 in IP18296 and 7042S
seedlings by quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR)
Gene-specific primers RT-pgip1-forward (50-GTGCTGT
CGCACAACATCCT-30)/RT-pgip1-reverse (50-CAGGTC
GATCTGCGAAAACC-30) for the target gene Pglpgip1
(Acc. No.: JF421287) and RT-gapdh-forward (50-GCCC
TCCAGAGTGAGGATGTC-30)/RT-gapdh-reverse 50-GG
TCATGTATTCGGTGGTGATG-30) for the reference gene
Pglgapdh (Acc. No.: GQ398107) were designed with Pri-
mer Express version 3.0 software (Applied Biosystems).
qRT-PCR was carried out with the StepOnePlusTM Real-
Time PCR Systems (Applied Biosystems, Germany).
Reactions were set up in a total volume of 20 ll using
20 ng cDNA, 19 SYBR Green PCR master mix (SYBR
Green mix, Applied Biosystems) and 3 pmol of forward
and reverse primers. The cycling conditions were: 95 C
for 10 min, 40 cycles of 15 s at 95 C, 60 s at 60 C.
Fluorescence acquisition was carried out at 60 C. At the
end of each reaction, a melting curve was generated using a
single cycle consisting of 15 s at 95 C and 60 s at 60 C.
This was followed by a slow temperature increase to 95 C
at the rate of 0.3 C s-1. The relative quantification of
target mRNAs used a comparative Ct method [49] with 0 h
7042S uninoculated water-treated control as the positive
calibrator. Suitable non-template and template only con-
trols were maintained. Prior to the relative quantification
experiments the optimization of primer concentrations and
the determination of PCR efficiency between the reference
and target samples were carried out separately. In a sepa-
rate experiment, the primer specificities were evaluated by
PCR using recombinant plasmid DNA containing the target
(Pglpgip1) and the reference (Pglgapdh) genes as template.
The resulting amplicons were further confirmed by nucle-
otide sequencing.
Confocal-immunofluorescence microscopy
The tissue was prepared according to the protocol of
Pre´stamo et al. [50] with minor modifications. Control and
treated seedlings harvested at 0 h and 24 h.p.i. were fixed
in 4 % (w/v) formaldehyde in PBS for 2 h at room tem-
perature. Samples were then washed thrice, 10 min each in
PBS. Sections (30 lm thick) were cut on a Vibratome
VT1200S (Leica, Germany) and placed onto glutaralde-
hyde activated, 3-aminopropyltrietoxysilane coated slides.
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Sections were permeabilized with 2 % (w/v) cellulase in
wash buffer (25 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 140 mM NaCl,
3 mM KCl) for 30 min at room temperature. After three
washes in wash buffer of 5 min each, the sections were
blocked with 5 % BSA (w/v) in wash buffer for 30 min.
After washing, the blot was incubated for 1 h at room
temperature with Pabpep-PglPGIP1 diluted 1:10,000 in
wash buffer. After three washes in wash buffer of 15 min
each, the sections were treated for 1 h at room temperature
with goat anti-rabbit IgG-Atto488 diluted 1:2,000 in wash
buffer. The sections were then washed thrice in wash buffer
of 15 min each and observed for fluorescence with exci-
tation (485 nm) and emission (506–538 nm) filters with a
LSM-710 laser scanning confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss,
Germany). An objective magnification of 209 with a
numeric aperture of 1.3 units was employed. Fluorescent
images were acquired through a mounted CCD camera and
processed using ZEN 2011 software (Carl Zeiss).
Statistical analyses
All experiments were performed twice independently each
in triplicates. The data of a representative experiment was
subjected to Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD)
test following analysis of variance (ANOVA) at p\ 0.05.
Results
Production of polyclonal antibody
and immunopurification of a pearl millet PGIP
Pabpep-PglPGIP1 was determined to be absolutely specific
to pearl millet PGIP1
Pabpep-PglPGIP1 was specified by the supplier to have a titer
of [1:10,000 determined against 10 lg peptide antigen
(CQTQLFNVSYNQLCG). Pabpep-PglPGIP1 at 1:10,000
dilution was used for all future experiments. Immunoblot
analysis using Pabpep-PglPGIP1 showed reaction only
against rPglPGIP1 and pearl millet total protein (Fig. 1).
Further, the antibody showed absolutely no reaction against
rVC, the total proteins from various monocot and dicot plant
species (Fig. 1a) as well as the unrelated proteins (Fig. 1b).
In addition, the control experiments involving preimmune
serum and the secondary antibody alone showed no reactivity
with the rPglPGIP1/PglPGIP1 (Supplementary Fig. 1S).
Immunopurification and characterization of PGIP
from pearl millet
Total protein from 2-day-old IP18296 seedlings harvested
at 24 h.p.i. was purified on a Pabpep-PglPGIP1-Sepharose
4B affinity matrix with yields of *10 lg purified protein
per kg of pearl millet tissue. Separation of the purified
protein by 2D-gel electrophoresis resulted in an intense
protein spot observed at *43 kDa with a pI value of 5.9
(Fig. 2). Further, the 2D protein spot was subjected to
trypsin digestion and the resulting peptides were analyzed
by MALDI-TOF MS. Mascot PMF search against NCBInr
protein database showed identity to the deduced amino acid
sequences of Pglpgip1 (Score 82; 6 peptide matches; Acc.
No.: JF421287) and Pglpgip1p (Score 60; 4 peptide mat-
ches; Acc. No.: GU474543) (Fig. 3). Hence, the purified
protein was designated as PglPGIP1.
Due to limited amounts of the pure protein the degly-
cosylation studies were carried out using total proteins
from 2-day-old IP18296 seedlings harvested at 24 h.p.i.
Western blot analysis of the untreated and chemically
deglycosylated total proteins using Pabpep-PglPGIP1
showed a clear shift in the protein mobility (Fig. 4). The
untreated lane showed a single protein band at *43 kDa
whereas chemical deglycosylation resulted in a *35 kDa
band.
Fig. 1 Immunoblots showing the specificity of Pabpep-PglPGIP1 for
PglPGIP1. a Antibody specificity was assessed by immunoblot
analysis against vector control (L1), purified rPglPGIP1 (L2) (5 lg
each) produced in Escherichia coli and 50 lg each of crude protein
extracts from pearl millet (L3), wheat (L4), rice (L5), sorghum (L6),
maize (L7), French bean (L8), tomato (L9), potato (L10), soybean
(L11), cotton (L12) and capsicum (L13). b Antibody cross reactivity
was investigated by including various unrelated proteins such as
rFmPGIII (L4), AnPGII (L5), BSA (L6), myosin (L7), laminarin (L8),
RNase A (L9) and DNase I (L10) (2 lg each). Vector control (L1),
purified rPglPGIP1 (L2) (5 lg each) produced in Escherichia coli and
50 lg crude protein extract from pearl millet (L3) served as controls.
Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and blotted onto PVDF
membrane. The blot was treated with 1:10,000 dilution of Pabpep-
PglPGIP1 and 1:20,000 diluted secondary antibody; goat anti-rabbit
IgG-HRP conjugate. The blot was developed for chemiluminescence
signals
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PG inhibition studies of PglPGIP1
PglPGIP1 partially inhibits AnPGII but not rFmPGIII
The in vitro inhibition of purified PglPGIP1 was carried out
against AnPGII and rFmPGIII in order to compare it with the
known inhibition profile of rPglPGIP1 [42] against the same
two PGs. ThePglPGIP1 displayed an activity profile similar to
rPglPGIP1 against the fungal PGs used in the present study,
with only a partial inhibition observed againstAnPGII (Fig. 5a)
and no inhibition of rFmPGIII. The effect of various parameters
on AnPGII inhibition will be elucidated in the following.
Effect of inhibitor concentration on AnPGII activity
PglPGIP1 showed marginally higher inhibition of the PG at
all tested concentrations compared to rPglPGIP1 and a
positive correlation was observed between the degree of
inhibition and inhibitor concentration (Fig. 5a). A meagre
2 % inhibition was observed at the lowest PglPGIP1 con-
centration tested with no inhibition observed in case of
rPglPGIP1. A significant increase in inhibition was observed
at PglPGIP1/rPglPGIP1 concentrations of 0.632, 1.26 and
3.16 nM with inhibition being 8 %/7 %, 19 %/16 % and
29 %/26 %, respectively. Addition ofPglPGIP1/rPglPGIP1 to
the assay mixture at 6.32 and 12.64 nM however showed no
further significant increase in inhibition, with just 31 %/27 %
and 33 %/28 % inhibition, respectively. PGIP concentrations
of 3.16 nM and/or 1.26 nM were used in further studies.
Mode of AnPGII inhibition
PglPGIP1 and rPglPGIP1 (1.26 and 3.16 nM each) both
displayed non-competitive inhibition of AnPGII as they
were found to decrease the enzymes’s maximum velocity
(Vmax) without affecting the Michaelis–Menten constant
(Km) (Table 1). The control protein, rVC (1.26 and 3.16
nM), had no effect on the kinetic parameters of AnPGII.
pH optima of AnPGII inhibition
The AnPGII inhibition by PglPGIP1 and rPglPGIP1 (3.16
nM each) was tested over a pH range of 3.5–5.0. The pH
optimum of inhibition for both inhibitors was found to be
between 4.0 and 4.5 (Fig. 5b). No inhibition was observed
at pH 3.5 and 5.0 in case of rPglPGIP1. PglPGIP1, in
contrast, showed significant PG inhibition of 24 % at pH
5.0 and 16 % at pH 3.5.
pH and thermal stability of PglPGIP1
PglPGIP1 and rPglPGIP1 (3.16 nM each) were found to be
stable over a pH range of 4.0–8.0 (Fig. 5c). At pH 3.0 and
9.0 the inhibition potentials of both inhibitors (PglPGIP1/
rPglPGIP1) decreased significantly. Both inhibitors showed
no inhibition at other tested pH values except for a marginal
inhibition of 7 % in case of PglPGIP1 even at pH 10.0.
A marked difference in the thermal stability of the two
inhibitor proteins was observed. PglPGIP1 (3.16 nM) was
found to be equally active from 20 to 70 C with significant
inhibitions of 26 and 20 % recorded at 80 and 90 C
(Fig. 5d). An inhibition of 3 % was observed even at
100 C. However, rPglPGIP1 (3.16 nM) was found to be
equally active only between 20 and 50 C. The inhibitory
activity dropped marginally to 22 % at 60 C and signifi-
cantly at 70 C and 80 C to 11 and 3 %, respectively. No
inhibition was observed beyond this temperature.
Pearl millet–downy mildew interaction
Sclerospora graminicola-induced higher accumulation
of PglPGIP1 is recorded only in the resistant IP18296
cultivar
The temporal accumulation pattern of PglPGIP1 in culti-
vars IP18296 and 7042S in response to S. graminicola was
investigated by western blotting (Fig. 6a) and ELISA
(Fig. 6b). Both techniques showed pathogen-induced
accumulation of the PGIP only in the incompatible inter-
action with the most intense levels observed at 24 h.p.i. and
48 h.p.i. A significantly higher constitutive level of the
PGIP was observed in IP18296. PGIP levels in 7042S were
found to be very low throughout the time points tested.
The downy mildew pathogen induces higher accumulation
of Pglpgip1 transcripts in the resistant IP18296 cultivar
The relative temporal expression profile of Pglpgip1 in culti-
vars IP18296 and 7042S in response to S. graminicola was
Fig. 2 2D gel showing purified PglPGIP1. Total protein from
IP18292 cultivar was purified on a Pabpep-PglPGIP1-Sepharose 4B
affinity matrix. About 5 lg purified PglPGIP1 was separated on a
7 cm 3–7 linear IPG strip in the first dimension and SDS-PAGE in the
second dimension. The protein spot was visualized by Coomassie
Brilliant Blue R-250 staining
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investigated by qRT-PCR. A basal*tenfold higher transcript
level was observed in IP18292 compared to 7042S (Fig. 7).
Pathogen-induced increase in accumulation of Pglpgip1 tran-
scripts was detected only in IP18292. IP18292 displayed a
steady increase in mRNA accumulation which peaked at
24 h.p.i. (71.7-fold over the positive calibrator), and significant
levels were found at 12 h.p.i. (33-fold over the positive cali-
brator) and 48 h.p.i. (45.5-fold over the positive calibrator).
The marked difference in Pglpgip1 expression levels between
the highly resistant (IP18296) and highly susceptible (7042S)
pearl millet cultivars in response to the downy mildew patho-
gen indicates a role for this PGIP in host defense.
Fig. 3 Mass spectrometry-
based protein identification.
a MALDI-TOF mass spectrum
of trypsin digest of
immunopurified pearl millet
protein. Total protein from
2-day-old IP18296 seedlings
harvested at 24 h.p.i. was
purified on a Pabpep-PglPGIP1-
Sepharose 4B affinity matrix.
Purified protein was subjected
to 2D gel electrophoresis. The
resulting protein spot
(*43 kDa) was subjected to
trypsin digestion and the
resulting peptides were
analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass
spectrometry. The ions showing
match to pearl millet PGIP1
have been mentioned in the
spectrum. b Mascot search
results. Mascot PMF search
against the NCBInr protein
database showed identity to the
deduced amino acid sequence of
only Pglpgip1 (Acc. No.:
JF421287; GU474543). Peptide
matches are shown in bold red.
(Color figure online)
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Epidermis and vasculature of IP18296 cultivar showed
the most intense accumulation of PglPGIP1 in response
to the pathogen
Confocal immuno-fluorescence laser scanning microscopy
of coleoptile cross sections of 2-day-old IP18296 and
7042S harvested at 0 and 24 h.p.i. was carried out to
understand the tissue localization pattern of PglPGIP1.
Pabpep-PglPGIP1-treated cross sections of pathogen-inoc-
ulated IP18296 seedlings showed higher accumulation of
the PGIP over the control (Fig. 8a–c). The pathogen-
inoculated IP18296 sample showed a very intense immuno-
decoration across the coleoptile cross section with highest
fluorescence intensities observed at the outer epidermal
layer and vascular bundles (Fig. 8c). In contrast, suscepti-
ble samples showed very poor signals only in the outer
epidermal region (Fig. 8d–f). No major differences were
observed in the signal intensities of the corresponding 0
and 24 h control samples in both cultivars. Treatment with
pre-immune serum and secondary antibody alone resulted
in no signals (data not shown). No significant auto-fluo-
rescence was observed.
Discussion
Purification of PGIPs from various plant sources generally
involved the use of size exclusion, ion-exchange, and
affinity-based strategies such as Concanavalin-A and PG
tagged to Sepharose 4B [15]. Our earlier attempts to purify
PGIP/s from pearl millet using size exclusion and ion-
exchange matrices were not completely successful [41].
Hence, a PGIP-encoding gene from pearl millet (Pglpgip1)
was isolated and expressed in E. coli to produce recom-
binant PGIP (rPglPGIP1) [42]. rPglPGIP1, assayed against
the two fungal PGs, AnPGII and rFmPGIII, showed partial
inhibition of AnPGII and no inhibition against rFmPGIII
[42]. Protein glycosylation is known to be crucial in the
acquisition of native protein conformations [51]. There-
fore, lack of optimal folding of the recombinant PGIP due
to the non-glycosylated nature of the proteins expressed in
the bacterial system was construed as a possible explana-
tion for the inhibition behavior. However, such partial
inhibitions of PGs have not been unheard of and have been
reported in several PG:PGIP systems [15, 30]. Antigen
capture using antibody-tagged columns is still popular and
being successfully used in purifying numerous proteins in a
single step [52, 53]. Hence, a polyclonal antibody, Pabpep-
PglPGIP1, was generated commercially against a highly
immunogenic pearl millet PGIP peptide based on the
deduced amino acid sequence of Pglpgip1, in order to
immuno-capture the native PglPGIP1. Pabpep-PglPGIP1
was found to interact with purified rPglPGIP1 (produced in
E. coli) with absolute specificity. Immunoaffinity purifi-
cation and mass spectrometry-based protein identity ana-
lysis, as expected, resulted in the successful isolation of
native PglPGIP1. Our earlier study had reported the iso-
lation of two partial pgip sequences from pearl millet—
Pglpgip1p (Acc. No.: GU474543) and Pglpgip2p (Acc.
No.: JQ425039). Further, the study was successful in the
isolation of only the complete coding sequence of Pglpgip1
(Acc. No.: JF421287) by inverse PCR using primers based
on Pglpgip1p sequence [42]. The PMF analysis showed
peptide matches to the deduced amino acid sequences of
only Pglpgip1 and Pglpgip1p, and not to Pglpgip2p.
Hence, the protein immunopurified using total pearl millet
extract was assigned as PglPGIP1. Chemical deglycosyla-
tion followed by a protein mobility shift analysis confirmed
the protein to be a glycoprotein, which is in line with our
earlier report of seven putative N-glycosylation sites
identified using bioinformatic analysis of Pglpgip1 [42].
Further, glycan analysis and experimental mapping would
be needed to establish the degree and nature of the gly-
cosylation. The purification yields obtained in the present
study were rather poor as shown in the results. This is
consistent with earlier literature which reports monocots to
possess only small amounts of pectin in their CWs [54]. It
was reported that, just 350 ng of PGIP could be isolated per
gram of wheat leaf tissue and wheat PGIP levels were
found to be 60 times lower (approximately 0.000035 % (w/w)
from fresh wheat leaves) than those observed in pear
[30].
Fig. 4 Immunoblot showing the effect of chemical deglycosylation on
PglPGIP1 mobility. Total protein (50 lg) from IP18292 seedlings was
chemically deglycosylated with TFMS. The untreated (L1) and
chemically deglycosylated (L2) total proteins (50 lg each) were
separated on a 12 % SDS-PAGE gel and blotted onto PVDF membrane.
The blot was treated with a 1:10,000 dilution of Pabpep-PglPGIP1 and
1:20,000 diluted secondary antibody; goat anti-rabbit IgG-HRP con-
jugate. The blot was developed for chemiluminescence signals
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The glycoproteinaceous nature of plant PGIPs has been
confirmed by chemical and enzymatic deglycosylation
studies [55–57]. The degree of glycosylation is known to
vary with the plant species [56]. Bergmann et al. [58]
proposed the glycan component of the glycoproteins to be
of importance in binding and recognition of PGs and pro-
posed a possible association between the extent of PGIP
glycosylation and its inhibition specificity. The protein
model of pear PGIP with the most abundant glycan struc-
tures revealed the N-linked glycans to lie on both sides of
the binding surface. This was shown to greatly increase
both available surface area and potential for steric modu-
lation of target PG binding [59]. However, this model
needs experimental verification and since then not much
effort has gone into understanding the effect of carbohy-
drate moieties on PG inhibition. Hence, the non-
Fig. 5 AnPGII inhibition assay. a Effect of inhibitor concentration.
AnPGII (5 ng) was assayed with and without inhibitor (PglPGIP1/
rPglPGIP1) and control protein (rVC), over a concentration range of
0.316–12.64 nM and a plot representing the enzyme activity over
inhibitor concentration was generated. b pH optimum. AnPGII (5 ng)
was assayed with and without inhibitor (PglPGIP1/rPglPGIP1) and
control protein (rVC), at a concentration of 3.16 nM and a plot
representing the enzyme activity over pH units was generated to
determine the pH optima of inhibition. c pH stability. AnPGII (5 ng)
was assayed with and without inhibitor (PglPGIP1/rPglPGIP1) and
control protein (rVC), pre-incubated for 16 h at pH values 2.0–10.0,
at 4 C upon reconstitution in the assay buffer at a concentration of
3.16 nM and a plot representing the enzyme activity over pH units
was generated to determine the pH stability of inhibitor. d Temper-
ature stability. AnPGII (5 ng) was assayed with and without inhibitor
(PglPGIP1/rPglPGIP1) and control protein (rVC), pre-incubated for
1 h at temperatures ranging from 20 to 100 C at a concentration of
3.16 nM and a plot representing the enzyme activity over temperature
was generated to determine the temperature stability of inhibitor. The
data points are means of a single experiment carried out in triplicates.
Bars indicate ± standard error. Means designated with the same letter
are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD test at
p\ 0.05
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glycosylated (rPglPGIP1) and the native glycosylated
(PglPGIP1) PGIPs were assayed for inhibition against
AnPGII and rFmPGIII to resolve the role of glycosylation
on PG:PGIP interaction. The comparative inhibition stud-
ies showed both PGIP forms to be similar in their behavior
against the two fungal PGs tested. There was no significant
difference in the extent and mode of AnPGII inhibition by
both inhibitors. However, the native form was found to be
more stable to changes in pH and temperature, which could
be due to the glycosylation. Glycosylation has been
reported to lead to increased stability against variations in
the physico-chemical environment of the protein such as
precipitation, pH, chemical and thermal denaturation, and
aggregation [60]. The functionality of the native PglPGIP1
over a wider range of pH units could be crucial when
countering varied pathogen PGs under diverse environ-
ments and in the generation of OG-elicitors leading to a
better host defense [61]. The results obtained in the present
study indicate that the mere glycosylation of PGIP does not
impart it with an ability to inhibit a PG (rFmPGII in this
case); but the glycans can improve the physico-chemical
stability of the PGIP. However, extensive studies involving
multiple PG:PGIP systems are necessary before coming to
such generalized conclusions.
An earlier study using probes generated against bean
PGIP in pearl millet-downy mildew interaction did indicate
Table 1 The kinetic parameters of AnPGII with and without PglPGIP1/rPglPGIP1/rVC
Vmax (lkat mg
-1 protein) Km (mg ml
-1)
AnPGII 28.8 0.094
AnPGII ? rVC (1.26 nM) 28.8 0.093
AnPGII ? rVC (3.16 nM) 28.9 0.094
AnPGII ? PglPGIP1 (1.26 nM) 23.3 0.094
AnPGII ? PglPGIP1 (3.16 nM) 20.5 0.094
AnPGII ? rPglPGIP1 (1.26 nM) 24.4 0.093
AnPGII ? rPglPGIP1 (3.16 nM) 21.5 0.094
AnPGII (5 ng) was assayed using a substrate concentration range of 0.025–0.25 mg/ml with and without inhibitors (PglPGIP1/rPglPGIP1) and
control protein (rVC), each at concentrations of 1.26 and 3.16 nM. The kinetic parameters were calculated by fitting the Michaelis–Menten
equation on initial rate experimental data by non-linear fitting using OriginPro 7 (Originlab)
Fig. 6 Temporal accumulation levels of PglPGIP1 in 2-day-old
IP18292 and 852B pearl millet seedlings in response to pathogen
inoculation. a Western blot analysis. Total pearl millet protein
(50 lg) from different samples i.e., resistant (IP18292) uninoculated
control (RC), resistant (IP18292) pathogen-inoculated (RI), suscep-
tible (7042S) uninoculated control (SC), and susceptible (7042S)
pathogen-inoculated (SI) pearl millet seedlings harvested at 0, 6, 12,
24 and 48 h.p.i. were separated by SDS-PAGE and electro-blotted
onto a PVDF membrane. The blot was treated with a 1:10,000
dilution of Pabpep-PglPGIP1 and 1:20,000 diluted secondary anti-
body; goat anti-rabbit IgG-HRP conjugate. The blot was developed
for chemiluminescence signals. b ELISA analysis. The accumulation
of PglPGIP1 in the same set of samples used for immunoblot analysis
was also studied by ELISA using Pabpep-PglPGIP1 (primary
antibody; 1:10,000 dilution) and goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated
with HRP (secondary antibody; 1:20,000 dilution). The conjugated
enzyme was colorimetrically assayed at 490 nm using a microtiter
plate reader. Values are means of a single experiment carried out in
triplicates. The bars indicate ± standard error. Means designated
with the same letter are not significantly different according to
Tukey’s HSD test at p\ 0.05
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a role for the inhibitor protein in host resistance [40].
However, the identity of the reactive transcript and proteins
could not be verified. Therefore, the present study was
carried out with native biomolecular tools to reassess and
confirm the role of PGIP in host resistance against S.
graminicola.
The role of PGIP in the present host-pathogen system
was appraised by comparative temporal changes in accu-
mulation of protein and transcripts between resistant and
susceptible pearl millet cultivars challenged with the
oomycetous pathogen. Results show a clear differential
accumulation of PglPGIP1 as well as its encoding tran-
script between compatible and incompatible interactions.
Only the resistant cultivar showed a strong constitutive
pgip expression as well as pathogen-induced higher accu-
mulation. Unlike differential transcript accumulation at 24
and 48 h.p.i. in case of the resistant sample, protein forti-
fication was found to be similar at both these time points.
This indicates that high PGIP levels are retained even at
later stages to counter the pathogen ingress without nec-
essary increase in transcript levels. Glycosylation has been
reported to protect proteins against proteolytic degradation
and thus increasing their retention times which could be the
case here, too [60]. Observation of very poor accumulation
of PGIP in compatible interaction clearly points towards
the significance of PGIP in pearl millet-downy mildew
interaction. Similar studies in various plants have demon-
strated the importance of PGIPs in plant-pathogen inter-
action. In potato-Phytophthora infestans, Japanese pear-
Venturia nashicola, Dutch elm-Ophiostoma novoulmi and
pea-Heterodera goettingiana interactions differential
higher accumulation of pgip transcripts and their encoded
proteins were observed only in the disease resistant cultivar
[57, 62–64]. An extensive qRT-PCR analysis of the pgip
gene family upon inoculation of bean with three different
fungi such as B. cinerea, Colletotrichum lindemuthianum
and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum showed significant increase in
the transcript levels of Pvpgip1-3 with the Pvpgip2 levels
being the highest. In addition, an early induction of Pvp-
gip1-3 was observed in bean-C. lindemuthianum incom-
patible interaction with a late accumulation of the genes
observed in the compatible interaction [65].
PGIP was shown to be part of an early defense in
tomato-Orobanche ramosa interaction and grapevine trea-
ted with B. cinerea, with transcript upregulation recorded
as early as 1–2 and 6 h.p.i. [66, 67]. However, in soybean-
S. sclerotiorum, poplar-Marssonina brunnea f. sp. multi-
germtubi and rice-Rhizoctonia solani interactions late
accumulation of the pgip transcripts varying between 24
and 96 h.p.i. has been observed [17, 31, 68]. The relatively
late accumulation of PGIPs in pearl millet could be due to
strong constitutive levels observed in the resistant cultivar
possibly sufficient to defy very low levels of PG secreted
by biotrophic pathogens during initial infection phase. This
is further supported by the lack of detectible PG activity in
infected pearl millet. Similarly, in pea, PGIP expression
was upregulated in response to the cyst nematode invasion
even though no PG activity was detected [64]. Though
endo-PGs are known to be the first enzymes secreted by
necrotrophic phytopathogens for plant penetration [69],
obligate pathogens are known to typically secrete limited
amounts of PGs and other lytic enzymes to evade host
detection through extensive tissue damage [70, 71].
Though pearl millet roots and coleoptiles are available
for infection by S. graminicola, most pathogen propagules
are localized in the mesocotyl and shoot regions of the
seedlings [72]. This together with no detectable PGIP
signals in case of the pearl millet root fraction during
immunoblot analysis (results not shown) prompted us to
choose coleoptile sections for in situ PGIP localization
studies. Confocal immuno-staining results of PGIP in 0 and
24 h.p.i. samples were consistent with the earlier protein
accumulation studies at these times. The PGIP was local-
ized to very high levels mostly in the epidermal and vas-
cular bundle tissues, with less intense accumulation in the
parenchyma beneath. Organ-specific (young leaves, hypo-
cotyls, roots and pods) accumulation studies of pgip tran-
script in bean showed a differential expression of the pgip
Fig. 7 Relative expression levels of the Pglpgip1 transcript in 2-day-
old IP18292 and 7042S seedlings in response to pathogen inoculation.
Expression levels of the target gene Pglpgip1 were measured in
2-day-old IP18292 (resistant) and 7042S (susceptible) seedlings
(harvested at 0, 6, 12, 24 and 48 h.p.i.) by qRT-PCR and normalized
to the constitutive reference gene Pglgapdh. The relative quantifica-
tion of target transcripts used a comparative Ct method with a 0 h
7042S uninoculated water-treated control as the positive calibrator.
Values are means of a single experiment carried out in triplicates. The
bars indicate ± standard error. Means designated with the same letter
are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD test at
p\ 0.05
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gene family. The Pvpgip2 was expressed in all organs,
Pvpgip1 in none and Pvpgip3-4 expressed poorly in roots
[65]. In the bean-C. lindemuthianum incompatible inter-
action, in situ experiments showed a rapid, intense and
transient accumulation of pgip mRNA in epidermal cells
proximal to the site of infection and, less intense, within the
cortical parenchyma underneath [73]. In compatible inter-
actions, no significant accumulation was observed in
hypocotyls and a very weak accumulation seen in leaves
during lesion formation [74]. Immuno-localization of
wheat PGIP also showed it to be present in CWs of epi-
dermal and cortical parenchymal cells [30]. Immuno-
localization of PGIP in leaves, stems and roots of Choris-
pora bungeana showed even distribution in leaves, mainly
localized in epidermis, and in vascular bundles in stems
and roots. The fluorescence signal of the control was nearly
absent in stem, but not in leaf and root [75]. Protein traf-
ficking studies in tobacco showed a bean PGIP2-green
fluorescent protein fusion to move as a soluble cargo pro-
tein along the secretory pathway before internalization into
the vacuole. CW localization of this protein occurred only
upon its encounter of a specific fungal PG [76]. Recently
wheat pgips were shown to be active at the site of the
lesion caused by pathogen infection [27]. Such spatially
regulated activation of PGIP expression during infection
therefore suggests a role for PGIP in pearl millet defense
response. However, the constitutive levels of the PGIP in
pearl millet also hints at a possible role for the protein in
either developmental processes or in cellular mechanisms
associated with host defense such as CW modulation. This
is corroborated by earlier studies which have shown pgip to
be involved in processes such as regulation of floral organ
development in rice [26], petal development and senes-
cence in cotton [77], pollen development in Chinese cab-
bage-pak-choi [78] and seed germination in Arabidopsis
[79].
In conclusion, using comparative PG inhibition analyses
involving the native, immunopurified PGIP from pearl
millet and its non-glycosylated recombinant form, the
present study has shown the glycan component to influence
the pH and thermal stabilities of PglPGIP1. Further, dif-
ferential spatio-temporal accumulation of PglPGIP1
between the compatible and incompatible interactions
shows a role for the protein in pearl millet’s defense against
Fig. 8 Immuno-histochemical localization of PglPGIP1 in 2-day-old
IP18292 and 7042S seedlings in response to pathogen inoculation.
Vibratome coleoptile sections (30 lm thick) of 2-day-old IP18292
(resistant) and 7042S (susceptible) seedlings harvested at h and
24 h.p.i. were treated with 1:5,000 dilution of Pabpep-PglPGIP1. The
fluorescence detection of bound primary antibody under a LSM-710
laser scanning confocal microscope was achieved by using a 1:10,000
dilution of secondary antibody, anti-rabbit IgG-Atto488 whole
molecule produced in goat. The samples include: a resistant uninoc-
ulated control, 0 h; b resistant uninoculated control, 24 h; c resistant
pathogen-inoculated, 24 h.p.i.; d susceptible uninoculated control,
0 h; e susceptible uninoculated control, 24 h; and f susceptible
pathogen-inoculated, 24 h.p.i. pearl millet seedlings. Bar = 50 lm
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the downy mildew pathogen. However, transgenic over-
expression and knock-out of Pglpgip1 and assessment of its
expression levels on disease incidence and plant mor-
phology and physiology would prove its involvement in
host resistance and/or development beyond doubt. In
addition, isolation and characterization of all pearl millet
pgips would be crucial for a comprehensive understanding
of the full impact of the gene family on plant defense and
development. This could further be exploited in devising
pearl millet cultivars with better growth characteristics and
resistance to pathogens.
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